
Take the stress 
out of your 
wedding planning

Make-up Services:

Bridal Makeup - $150 
Includes: False lashes and travel on location of your choice*

Bride’s Maids/Guests - $80 
Includes custom tailored look for her individual style 
Price includes strip lashes
There is NO discount to pricing if no lashes

Junior Bridesmaid - $60 
Girls 13 and under; soft natural look

Trial Run in studio - $75

*Parking fee must be reimbursed if applicable. Additional travel fee  
may be added to locations over 30 miles outside Chicagoland area.

** five girl minimum

Choosing the perfect artists for your big day can be 
nerve racking. As a freelance artist with over 18 years of 
experience in the beauty industry, I have what it takes to 

make your day less stressful and more beautiful.

Jaime Abraham
Makeup Artist/Owner
www.brideeyes.com

847.909.0621

1045 Hayes Ave., Oak Park, IL 60302

See for yourself why Bride Eyes is voted  
The Knot’s Best of Weddings 2014 – 2017 and Hall of Fame



Before and After 
Brow shaping and makeup application

Added Beauty

Brow Shaping

In Studio Brow Shaping - $15

On Location Brow Shaping* - $25

Eyelashes Only

Full Strip - $15

Individual Lashes - $25

See for yourself why Bride Eyes 
is voted The Knot’s Best of 

Weddings 2014, 2015 and 2106

Teen Beauty

Formal Event

In Studio - $50

On Location - $250 minimum. (Call for group rate)*

Private Makeup Lesson

(Call about group lesson events) - $75

*Parking fee must be reimbursed if applicable. Additional travel fee  
may be added to locations over 30 miles outside Chicagoland area.

Jaime Abraham
Makeup Artist/Owner
www.brideeyes.com

847.909.0621

1045 Hayes Ave., Oak Park, IL 60302

“ As the owner of an event planning and design company, it is key to 

recommend and work with experienced, talented professionals that we trust 

and our clients appreciate. As a make-up artist, Jaime delivers our clients to 

us looking perfectly gorgeous, on schedule, and in a great mood. What more 

could we ask for to start our events off right? We absolutely love to work with 

Jaime and her team at Bride Eyes and believe that you will as well.

“


